
  

JavaScript generated from
Ruby on Rails



  
Our GoalOur Goal



  

You have to integrate our You have to integrate our 
app with customer app with customer 

JavaScript API! Today! JavaScript API! Today! 

And don't forget about And don't forget about 
TPS reports due today!TPS reports due today!



  



  

RJS – doesn't it help with 
JavaScript?



  

Not this
time



  

send_data(data, options = {})send_data(data, options = {})
Send binary data to the user as a file Send binary data to the user as a file 
download. May set content type, apparent file download. May set content type, apparent file 
name, and specify whether to show data inline name, and specify whether to show data inline 
or download as an attachment.or download as an attachment.



  

How this could look in How this could look in 
REAL, live  application?REAL, live  application?



  



  

  def show_route
    pid = params[:id]
    output_data<< "
function setPointsFromDB () {
//sets points[] from DB (generated from Ruby)
load(false)
"
   Point.find(:all, :conditions => [ "route_id = ?", 
pid]).each {|x|

      output_data<< "pt = new 
GLatLng("+x.lat.to_s+","+x.lng.to_s+")

points.push(pt)
"

    }
    send_data output_data, :content => "text/javascript”
 
 end



  

Any ideas? Quick!Any ideas? Quick!



  

Someone already Someone already 
was therewas there



  



  

Replaces RJS



  

Adds EJS



  

●  Separation between view and controller

minus_mor or minus_r



  

●  Readable RHTML-like code  <%= , %>

minus_mor or minus_r



  

minus_mor or minus_r

 Ruby in JS, not the opposite



  

Are You ready to see Are You ready to see 
EJS in action?EJS in action?



  

What What we we will will 
need?need?



  

Google Maps APIGoogle Maps API

Ruby on RailsRuby on Rails

EJS templatesEJS templates



  

Let the coding begin!



  



  

And what about RHTML and:

headers["Content-Type"] = "text/javascript"

set in controller?



  

It works!

Does not provide js helper 
(safe string escaping)

Wery well suitable for small (few) method 
sets to generate custom Java Script code
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